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V 'Wkem xim Serdka is Demanded
Lines From a Grecian Urn ,

Firestone Cords Predominate
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Orphan froiv to. Umr"3o Homes, Knpl.inil. tmllo hap .ly ns thl

rfivu I'v rotiwny f r u Port yi.'.c they'll t. taken i" Caruila for ftdon

ocii. Tlii'j hi lonfiutm happy lumen await tlmn there.
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If you luve n fancy for tho clnislrnl, you may cIioojo yeur winter
rnitumn uuonllnK to tho mixta pi.'ViilllnK In tliu year 100 U. C. Eldo
drapts, full tituuic and stiulcht nccltllnts all ara as popular now as then.

Paris Tin' Idea nf an omhroldered pn ti ml tn touch the arm nt any oth.
Initial or tnciii'iKram or even tin1

v.e.irer h nnini1 net on the hlouno or
sweati r limy Indlrnte, an linn liven

more limit once, n chltd-llk- o

ml ml Hut if till U no tho number
of rhild-llk- i' minds Ifl Inereaslnc rap-- 1

- Toilny tln fnshlnnahlo location
of Mich an embroidered Initial or
monogram the nuriio no long-

er In f.ivor In not tlm front nor even
Hi., shoulder of the Mouse. It In high
on tin- - li'ft sleeve.

I nmlnn There nrc three in nil ok In
!ei loilio A fro. ) uiiiy h.uo tin

li'i'ri nt .ill. It may he jirovlihil
nith teee Una art. Ihiik ami siiiik.

r m. f Intuit by ulii'i-- r tlr.iperle
friuii hlinulili'r to wri-.i- . which ilo not

pF.RFF.CT liakiiic of bread, cnle nnd pie de- -
pends on nbioluto uniformity of hent nnd

on Its accurate control, In no other way can
the best results ho narurcd. The scientific appli-
cation am! cnty adjustment of heat to the pur-
poses of baldiiG reach their holiest
in the
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ELECTRIC RANGE
The hcnvily insulated llotpoint Hughes oven

nnd the convenient control of the heat Icavo
nothing to chance.

This Hotpolnt Hushes accuracy of tcsult U

cqunlly demonstrated in belling, roastlnci frying
nnd broiling. The hent is nil applied to tho
cooking and cannot radiate into tho Kitchen.
There it no open flame with itc resulting soot
nnd itnin nnd its attendant dancers.

Inquire about our special cooking rnte.

Ily lliu purliiiM' of n iI nf (Iii'mi rnnCM by tills eiiiiipiiuy the peiipli' of Kliiiiintli l'alls are
Ulteu n teiy low pilcn un Hi,, IIiiiiiIii.IiikIich nuiKi', tlio mii- -t imiili'iii loukln;; iletiio )f( pliuiil on the
iiiiiiket.

full nl oui' offlio fur fiiillnr liifni'iuiitlon,

The Califonnia Oregon Power Company

it points. Ono n"wn of black crcpo
marornlu liail a narrow glriltc of

i' r.llk liralil. Thi' sleovm were
mi rely Iwiistlis of thin lira Id lianclnR
looioly bnhlml tho arm and attached
at wrlit and shoulder.

Now York It I a far cry, Indeed,
from corset of cars ago to tho one
iiicwit recently placed In tho smart
tliupi. The cornet wan
a formidable contraption that bolster

it up the flKiiro In a stiff combina-
tion of hemy cloth nnd steels. The
Litest fom-- t Is a ilnlaty Klrdlo of
elastic .mil lace, a htcp-l- u without
luring or. Indei'd, fasteninRi of any
sort It Is Intended, moreover, for
the plump as well im tho Mender.

Nlw York- - Thrlco happy this au-

tumn Is the woman with a long and
willowy neck. It Is upon her, and I

not on her less faored sister, that)
the lilith and ever higher fur coat
looks Its best. Some of the chokers
wlili h top tho new coats being 'worn
to.lay are so tall they conceal part of
tliu nose as well as the ears. 'With
one of theso new enveloping collars
nnd a hat set In accordance with
fashion's derreo low over the fore-

head, not much of the face Is visible
except tho ees.

New York, It Is possible to buy a
bucklo In the shnpo of a shoo tongue,
smartly dono In open work and rhlnc-stone- s.

A buckle of this sort Is used
on an exenlng slipper, and In Itself
serves to Indicate the favor In which
elaborate shoo tongues are held nt
the moment. Kor a formal pump
with an Intricate open work tongue
of leather or satin, there Is a squaro
buckle of cut leather which adds
greatly to tho beauty of the shoe.

New York Tho apron today Is
back In fashion. Hut, of course, In
these topsy-turv- y times It Is not an
apron which serves any utilitarian
use. This season's apron Is merely a
detached panel of some glorious fab-
ric which ties about tho waist or Is
loosely attached to tho gown. As
often ns not, tho apron ties in front
and drapes back. Now and tfion It
Is twisted around to one side.

Largest Locomotives

Cost $60,000 Each

! SALT I.AKK CITY, Utnli, Oct. 2.

l)euer and It lo (Irando Western
ITho tocontly secured ten

which nio snld to bo tho larg-

est ever constructed for passenger
er Ice. They nre nlnoty-flv- o feet

) long, weight tUI.COO pounds and
cost approximately $00,000 each.

' At present tho now engines nro
Uhod in freight service but after suf-
ficient Umbering up will bo put on
passenger runs. Officials of tho road
bollove they will bo nblo to haul pas-

senger trains over grades where
now two or three of tho smaller typo
nro reunited,

Thought n or a .MiiMle-Age- il Guy,
I

Oalileo
Un mapped tho sides.

How much wo owo
To Bitch mlddlo-nge- d guyu.

llorald classified adi pay yon,

WHEREVER
the

of tires
arc most severe there

you will find Firestone Cords
in universal use.

The hard jobs neck Fire-
stone. And so well has Fire-
stone responded under difficult
conditions so consistently has
mileage mounted to totals im-

possible to obtain from ordi-
nary tires that today Most
Miles per Dollar is the buying
slogan of thinking motorists
everywhere.

The blending and tempering
of rubber, gum-dippe- d cord
construction, air-ba- g cure all
these mileage methods have

I
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D. A. KENYON
235 N. Tenth

Certain-tee- d

Tarred Feltt
Insulating 1'npers
Paints of All Kinds

Oil Cloth
FjOOIITeX--1- 1i Kroiion.lf4l.
btoiUif Attractive LmCu

been developed by men whose
life work i3 the production of
constantly increasing tire val-

ues for the public.

Users in this vicinity
Firestone reputation, and re-

port almost daily some new
Firestone record of extra dis-

tance travelled.

Don't bs satisfied to buy
tires buy values the longest
mileage at the lowest price con-
sistent with such reliable per-
formance.

Make Most Miles per Dollar
your principle of tire economy

choose your next tire on
that basis.

JT'"t't-sxi5feK- .
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MOST
MILES

V Per
DOLLAR

Gum-Dippe- d Cords
Sold In Klamath Falls By

E. R. DANNER MOTOR CO.
801 Klamath Ave.
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Roofings
Shingles

VamJslies
Linoleum

verify

Roof with Certain-tee-d now
for the next generation.

You will have good roof for years to come,

nt low cost per yar. The cost is moderate
and the service is excellent.

The Certuiu-Uri- l guarantee of 5, 10 or 15

years according lo thickness docs not measure
the protection you will get from Ccrtmn-tcc- d

roof because it will outlast the guarantee.

Cerlain-lcc- tl Hoofing is unsurpassed for indus- -,

trial, commercial anil farm buildings Ccrtatn-Icc- d

Slate Surfaced Shingles are ideul for
residences.

The soft shades of red, green or blue-blue- k form
most artistic and pleasing roof.

luy Ctrtuiit'teed and be sure.

CURTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
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Certainty of Quality- - Satisfaction Guarantiee ,

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS J

Sold m Klamath Falls, Ore. By -- . ,.- -

MASON-EHRMA- N & COMPANY
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